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Stories

Neighborhood Friends

The New Boy  
by Eugene Joyce

Tommy’s Valentines  
by John Sullivan

Play Ball!  
by John Sullivan

The Home Run  
by John Sullivan

The Party  
by Maria Melas

The Mystery  
by Helen Novak

The Wooden Fence  
by Ruth Liebers and Lillian Rothenberg

The Missionary  
by Philip Sydney

Poor Me  
by Philip Sydney

The Best Worker  
by Philip Sydney

Who Owns This Hat?  
by Philip Sydney

What Pete Found Out  
by Philip Sydney
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# Animal Friends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Good Name for a Dog</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Did?</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramp</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Day Before the Fair</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Goes Camping</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cry Wolf!</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Zoo Baby</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Wrong Guess</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Visiting Dog</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hit of the Show</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firehouse Cat</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Joke on Sandy</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Baby Fox</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*by Margaret Hockersmith*

*by David Higgins*

*by Eugene Joyce*

*by Mildred Bair Lissfelt*

*by Margaret O. Slicer*

*by Angela Pellegrini*

*by Ruth Bishop Juline*

*by Marguerite Aspinwall*

*by Bianca Bradbury*

*by Mildred Bair Lissfelt*

*by Ruth Bishop Juline*

*by Ann King*
Storybook Friends

The Hare and the Hedgehog . . . 172
_Folk Tale_

The Quarrel . . . . 178
_Folk Tale_

A Boy and His Goats . . . . 183
_Folk Tale_

Johnny Cake . . . . 188
_Folk Tale_

Brother Alonzo . . . . 193
_by Tom Hamil_

A Foolish Rabbit . . . . 202
_Fable_

Why the Bear Has a Short Tail . . 208
_Folk Tale_

The Turtle Who Talked Too Much 212
_Fable_

The Man Who Kept House 216
_Folk Tale_

Three Billy Goats Gruff . . . 224
_Folk Tale_

City Mouse and Country Mouse . 229
_Fable_

A Clever Fox . . . . 233
_Folk Tale_

The New Kettle . . . . 241
_Folk Tale_

Gray Owl and the Rabbits 246
_Fable_

A One-Legged Goose . . . . 251
_Folk Tale, from the Jean Ure translation_

Forest Friends . . . . 257
_Folk Tale_